
4 THE GLOWWORM -

corne you, and they are really the only
eues for whose opinions you need care at
this juncture. flreathe a !ew frcshi
draughts o! the pure, nerve-bracing air of
the cauntry and return ta your woric,
rc.invigorated, with Ricbelieu's motta as
your watchword, "«there's no such word
as fail."

WAITING.

(IWrifin for the * GIourworm."

Ah!1 me. The day, for years dcsired, is spent-
This festival. that should my love restore.

0 lave-loru heart. who woaed uith blandishment.
Is Iost to the-is lost for evermore:

The reckoned time is o*er.

The beach the hour appainted knows. and yearns
To feel the cooling torrent on its breast;

Not once it ebbs. but duly it returns
At turn of tide. and wiII not be suppres sed-

Untrue, my plighted guest.

The eartb, how eagerly it wvaits the sun.
And daffs its garb af shadow to attire

la mantit -S.e, with blossorna interspun.
And %çakes to melody ber matin choir.

'%Vbcn the faint stars expire.

AUl tbraugh the tcrm of waiting have 1 kept
A patient vigil (or the meeting day -

In dreams ta bit t still faithfut when I slept;
In sleepiess vitches sighing lime aw-ay.

Expectant of to-day.

Ta-day, alas! is alrnost yesterday.
Antd be-false one-in absence lingers yet.

Nor cornes bis debt of promises ta pay.
Conld he in life that solemu pledgc forget ?

Or other fate bave met ?

0 jealous heart, in mercy make excuse.
Ifcr let thy pansions riot o'er this sligbt.

WVby sh1arpen wards ta weapons af abuse?
Hope yet a litie, tili bas taken fiight

The eleventb heur ai night.

Bethink thee af the neap tides fickIe flow-
How =any leagues oi strand avrait in vain

The sulky tides, that balf way corne and go.
Until by moon propitians swellenl agin.

Judge ba-sbly mat thy swain.

Retomber asons, too, af zain and gloom.
Wbea couds-ohçcutie the sun.uand eurtb la drear;

Blini. fot the ob tbat should the sky illume:
It sibiehcamstantày: tbe attnosphere

The moerow muhttb clear.

Wbo knowvu what bindrance may have tbwarted
base?

Oft tuills bave a journey long delayed.
Il1 trini the lamp îvithin the casetcent placed.

Lest be shah say he in the darkness strayed,
And bide me, undistnayed.

Whawaoed wua that-the openmng ai the gale ?
A footstep ? Yes. It butta-I bear a knoclc 1

O Lofte1 fie wlconse, tbongh thon come«s lite,
And Ch;me the snid=igbt fri= tbe steeple dock.

1 wMl the door nalock
TocS*eo. WitmÂx T. TANKS.

When we bear ofrmen becoming many
timre millitacais by the une of pdrnters'
ick kt is certainly attributing a prQdigiaus
iùàence tote piterd art. but-we know
lt-to be a just commentary upea the mar-
veious effects it bas had upoc' the 'welfmr
of maaliind at large, as weell 'aw upon thre
Iortures of single individuals. And this

as niuch througIi the noble reformatory
sentiments it continually breathes among
the wvorId, as frorn the yet untold advan-
tages it gives to business men, through
the medium of constant advertising. Our
Canada, owipg to the constant and
wvholesome guidance of its public press,
is continually gaining upon ail other
countries in niorality, intelligence and
prosperity-forever increasiùg the dis-
tance between our general happiness and
tlieirs. Waifs of useful instruction are
ever fioating about in the great world of
the press, for the proper schooling of the
hearts and minds of ail admitted ta its
teachings. Our country owes much ta
the press; much of its present character
and unparalleled prosperity, ta the cheap
and endless circulation of sound moral
instruction, which teaches and encourages
men to be proud of doing right, ashamed
ta do wrong, and ta value tbings more as
they iinprove in rcality, and flot in mere
outward, appearance. You wilI find THE.
GLOWvoRtm a inultum in:parvo if you are
seeking instruction or a profitable adver-
tising medium.

1 presume I was toa young ta be sent
àff ail alone in the cars, and that llrst
trip, without escort, still stands out in my
niemory far more plain]i*y than long jour-
neys do. The distance was only from
LowelI ta Boston; but ta me, the jaurrney
seemed as inagnificent and as mysteriaus
as are the cycles of the stars. Seated in
the train, 1 waited for it ta starn. 1 had
heard of railroad accidents,4 and ratte~
wondered if this were the day' for 'anc.

Gradually the train fihled ip, and 1 'was
flot entirely pleased when an elegantly
dressed lady aslced ta sit beside me. 1
regretted this for two reasons. I was flot
sure that 1 ought ta keep the place by the
window; but far mare I dreaded that
someone would think 1 was undér escori,
and not alone at ail. However, as -she
talked so pleasantly, and as ber face was
sa very sweet and lovely, 1 was ratiier
glad she wa! with me. Occasanally a
gentleman behind us 'would speak ta the
lady. I lcnew he was a gentleman freo
the very tone of bis voice; indeed,I1think
my littie dog knows as much as this.

I wanted ta look at the man whose
voice seemed so genial and so refined;
but, for a long time, -1 was able ta avoid
'being so impertinent as ta stare right
around ati m. At last an unusualyjolly
laugh almost forced me ta turn- around.
When 1did so, 1 started, and I'felt a
thé expression of my featuris paig uisder
a change. -The face upon which t'looked
was seamed "nd ploughe up with great
scars, till it sSered to, -fuly realize my
vague notion cf the 49Veiled Ptiophet " in
Mor's wonderful romance But, as the
bird gazes upon the »erpent that lie
dreads ta see, so the sanie sbwa'4e fascin-
ation held my eyes fixed ipôti the fice
that horrified mie. Notin Yüy very
apparent fear, the lady Mple, anud ber
sweet voîce brolce the strange speil that
held me. 44 Does ny dea& busband'i face
aiarm you? Why, 'when we were mar-
nia, 1 tbauight hlm thé: hatadsomest n
I ever saw, and to-day bis face is *far
more beautiful than it was' then. W.
wcie vcry *bappy in Uthe cottage that we
bult. One night while my busbend-wu

visiting a patient, our bouse took lire,
and when hie drave up the building was
ail in flames. Several bad tricd ta rescue
me, but the smoke and fire hrad driven
therit back. Ail said that rescue was
impossible. My husband did not heed
theni. 'He bore mue safely through the
fire. His arrns, bis breast. bis bowed
head sheltered me. My flesh was scarce-
ly singe. Hie saved me flot only front

tesasyou sec, but front an awful
deatb. Do you wonder, then, that I love
and admire hirn more and more each,
time 1 see what hie bas endured for me? "

Once more I looked upon the poor
scarred face. Even as 1 gazed, the'iines
o! horror-faded, and in their stead I saw
only the tokens cf a beroic love, which
scars could not mar nor lire destroy.

Many years have passed. since 1 muade
my first trip ta Boston, but this incident
is still fresb in my memory; and àften,
over the vanisbed time, I look back ipon
the noble face, glorified by those grand
sz-ars.-Edwa.rd H. Rice.

TO UTÂRT BALZ Umm8I.

Following are six rules for treat.ment of
balky horses which arc recommended by
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
ta Animais. PeoDple wbo'-are u:-r'liùauiate
enough taown sucb animéais azo lfn
mended ta give- ane or -more cf- t.e
ruies a dial :

i. Pat the horse upan -the neck; ex-
amine the barness carefully, first on. one
side, then.on the other, speaking. encour-
agingly white doing so ; th*rn jumhp jta
the wan d give-thle word go ;.gener-
ally hvil, obey.
' .2. A teanister in ýMaine says he cati

stant- theniost balky haçèse. taking hlm
eut of ýthe shafts and makng bim fo
round in a circle until he is giddy. If the
fmrs dance Ôf tisi sort doesa' cure bui,
the second Win1.

3. To cure a balky herse, simply-place
your baud over the horses naS-and shut
the winid off Until lie wants ta, go, and
then Iet'hitnr go.

4. The brairi of the horse seems to en-
tertain but one ide& at a time, therefa
continucd whipping only coinfirmas bir,
stpbborn. resolve. If yotu cia by any
mian g1 ive bum a new sibJect t6 think
of, you will generally bave nç> trouble in
starting bu. A simpkeremdy is toak
a couple of tr r-s af staut twine around
the for leg us below -the Içoce, tt
enougb for 2behorse to feel itand tie in
a baw Lioc. At tbe first cluck hé ifl
generally .go-dancing off, aiid afie o
a short diâtance you ca eetoua
remove'tbe-strig aprevent rsjury te&tb
tendon in-yourlfaither drive.

~.Talce thre tait of the hourie between
the hind le,and-è ifby a crd tôthe
saddlegirth

6. Tie atrn aze'rndthe bors car,

?imIs.r Why, Fr.ve p.y
lie lea'i,âit st rn i

Thgm f là býuin iaom.theo1W


